
Tan Chemist Represents
11. S. At Germany Confab
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CbmaMum on Chemiatry of the
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Wo paper woo entitled “Degrade-
tton of augers by Secondary Amine
W» via the Amedori Rearrange*

F*Oawt*g to# symposium.
Mr. Hedge iwhwit with sel-
—m to France, SwttoerUnd.

¦aly. and England ea a num-
research |— •—m. to-

ttods daring storage and its-
He is aa authartty to

UUi latter field.

r«S7a. £
Kttpo of chairman of the Dtvisoa e<
Carbohydrate Chemistry at the A-
merican Chemical Society conven-
tion in Chicago. He willserve In the
important post for a year.

DRIVE SAFELY

JOHN «. WINTERS & CO.
Homes and Badness Site for Sale

1937 BOAZ DRIVE $11,250.00
ss27-2629 DAVIS STREET (each) 14,500.00

FHA or VA Financing (Full hagfment)
1020 CROSSLINK ROAD—6*4 acne 12,000.00
ONE LOT—Quarry Street 4O a 120 1,500.00
ONE HOUSE to LOT Sandieland Village 10,000.00
843 LAKEVIEW DRIVE 13.500.00
INDUSTRIAL SlTE—Maywood to Rhamkatte

Rd.—5,6 acres (near railroad) 23,500.00

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION :

7M EAST MARTIN STREET The Hunter’s
Ut $. STATE ST. Mr. and Mrs. H- E. Brown

LET VS BUILD FOR YOU!

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
JOHN W. WINTERS * CO. HENRY BROWN, Sales Agent

VA8-5786

L$T VS HANDLE YOUR INVESTMENT PROPERTYI

507 E. Martin Street
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LIGHTWEIGHT TV
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TIM SUNMT . MlOtt U
THI SUM UMS UMI
New. IMhlolMH I**Portable
Beautifully molded cabinet T . j

cater choicer Off White and B«ee
color or White color and Off White
00tor.

ZENITH QUALITY mmmWamm
features mmr/A

17,500 Volts Picture Power

Custom "Perma-Sot"

¦ I Tto TMMO •mm MM

HANDCRAFTED
no printed circuits
for fewer service

problems

225 S. Wilmington St TE 3-4686
¦

Candy Stripers
Bring Pride To
Delta Sorority

The *»*«Jg* aim— chapter of
the Delta Sigma Ttota Security Iwd
much to bf proud of when Borer
Jimmie Bugg Middleton gave her
annual report on the Candy Strip-

! era.

.JSiisari^is
a Candy Striper toapng to

Ditto
1 Almnlei OMw In

keeptag ptt top nations! peak
of Hs Sorority, too Delta Six

hrft/isd —2
Upon High stndanh as Osndy

The Sorority furnished unitarme
sad tramgnrtatfoa coets tor the
young ladtoe during their terms of
service. The purrees of this pro-
ject to to give high school students

to eetmnuntty service. The Candy
Stripers perform services similar
to the adult members of toe auxil-
iary. they esrv* to toe ofßea. at
the reeoptlen pnmenpl aid.
and on the pediatrics ward, which
is toe most popular assiimant tor
ihe Candy Stripers. Many young
ladles have participated in this pre-
lect, and to* Sorority is very proud
of the reeegd they mode.

Sorer Middleton has been the
guiding hand in working with those
young ladtoe. Tim Sorority would
Ulne to take thto opportunity to
congratulate Sorer Middleton and
all Candy Stripers for a Job well
done. lMf Candy Stripers are Pa-
tricia Ffbblee, Marie Rogers, Bar-
bara Thorpe, Gloria Turner. Gwen-
dolyn Upchurch, Barbara Boykin.
Francino Bright, Prince HttofcnPlla,
Sandra Parker, and Eva Person.
DELTAS ACCEPT CHALLENGE

“Delta’s Challenge—A Cell T»
Service" I* toe IM4-IMB theme tor
the Raleigh Community Alumnae
Chapter. In very tmgreselve «•**

monies thirty-nine Borers rwdedi-
catod andptodged themaehres to
the task of accepting the “Call to
Sendee” at the eptotog meeting tor
tois seam R to with the dedieated
seal and eager anticipation that toa
Sorority launehee this program of
serviee to toa oasnmtinlty through

INSURE
YdUfi HOME

AGAINST FIRS
—Consult—

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire & Casualty

Insurance Company
Duriua, N. C.

GREENSBORO “Tha leva 0f
God is unconditional and tt ia al-
ways there when you need it,” Bis-
hop Charlas F. Golden, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. declared Sunday at tha
opening vesper service at Bannstt

Bishop Golden, haad of tha Nash-
villa-Carolina Area of the Metho-
dist Church, spoke on "God 1* Un-
ending Loss” Ha stated that there
are these who think of God as a
monitor “who to always at tha right
plaoa at toa wrong time." and that

"Tha Jobs open to me are gradu-
ally being eliminated ”
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FritoSTtfASaarcmtor
The conearvatlonlria In every

eunssr. olxus
lag armor. And littlewonder."

In those days of heavy hunt-
ing pressure*, game
hautObt, and • not ovcrly-
abundant number of waterfowl
and gam* birds, wa can no
jpngtr afford to shoot down
five million duck* each year
that are not roeoveredTNer can
we afford tha heavy crippling
lom of upland game birds; Th*
use of hunting dog* cut* these
losses dramatically by assuring
that e greater proportion of
tha birds shot era actually re-
trieved and therefore ccmted
by the hunter for hi* >;-.l
limit. s.

Aad not only does wild life
eonservatton benefit from hunt*
ers using dogs, but you're do*
inf yourself a favor. Half the
fun of bunting waterfowl or
upland gfune is watching your
dog work. And there's a wide
choice of breeds available to
any nimrod, no matter what
his specialty. Ncr must a dog
be pedigreed. Many 'a pooch ox
uncertain pedigree will hunt
with zest and efficiency.

The fact that you live in •

city apartment or a small house
in the suburbs is no deterrent,
providing you can get to the
country occasionally for train*
inf, and mor* regularly at
least a month before the sea*
son opens to get your dog con*
dHtoood. Labrador Retrievers,
ftln«l an& Setters are no
larger than Boxers or German
Shepherds, two braoda that are
SlrJaliiatjaa
£ jSfkmgboon to,thedfaZ
My pogyd^phyica^

DELTA CANDY STRIPERS Shown above are the 1964 Delta Candy Striper*. Fro. a Nit
fa right: Mmeee Gendolyn Upchurch, Gloria Turner, Barbara Thorpe, Maria Ragan, Patricia Fee-
Me and Mrs. Jimmie Bugg Middleton, director. (See story ).

u<ejiauviw.,bij HERE —Tm Reverend Carlton O. Moral*e, (third from
right) factor ot St Alban Church, Parrieo, Canal Zone, made a one-day stop at Saint Auguerine'e
College during Me tour ot the diocese 0 1 North Carolina loot weak. Hie hoete tor that day included
the College's top-level administrators and students from the Canal Zone. Pictured from left to
right, are: J. Mills Holloway, business manager; Dr. P. R. Robinson, executive dean; Ft. Z. E,
Smith, Callage Chaplain, Mies Lillian Athetlsy, Mies Ernestine Devy, the Rev. Morales, Mies Ju-
ana Lopes, usd Dr. James A. Boyer, president at St. Augustine's.

‘Love Os God Unconditional’,
Declares Bishop C. F. Golden

others think of him os * kind of
Santa Clausa, aver ready te bestow
Sifts.

“Th* ton* should com# In every-
one's life," he mid. “when Ood to
seen as a Father who loves us all.
What does thto love demand of usf
It demands our lives. Whan w* sur-
render ourselves to Ood. only then
will we know too moaning of Kto
love. He loved us so much that Ho
gave His Son that wa might have
Ufa."

CONVOCATION IPXAKtt—
The Fonrtb Anneal Fail Caere*
catten jrt Psdversito.

beginning of the academic year,
la eat far Friday, October t, at
lltN aje. la •paeMtag Ore*
naatam. Dr. Jomm t. Chaak.
praaldaet of fibaw University
will deliver the Convocation ad*
frees. Tba peblia la invited.

W. J. Trent
Convocation
Orator In Va.

HAMPTON WSTITUTt. Va.
Mr. William J Trent Jr . asaistant
personnel director of Time Inc. and
former head of the United Negro
College Fund, will be the featured
speaker at Hampton Institute's Con*
vocation at 10:46 a. m.. October 1.
Convocation, an annual evant h
the official opening of the academic
year

Altar raeelving a ¦aster es
ban— admlalstntton degree
frw the University es Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia. Mr.
Treat served en the facnitlee
es LtvtncsSene Cellege and
h sea lit CeUege. Orsawahari.
la addWt an, ha was Adviser en
Nagre Affairs to Harold L.

tor a— secretory es She to*

Mr. Trent is a member of the
Board* es the National foetal Wel-
fare daaamhly of New York City;
the tfrlnwi ftmmliati institute.
New York City; toe New BocheOe
Os. YJ Cwnwtt tar Ukttr the Child

UrtngWene reliefs. gallsbury, N.
C. He alao aarvea on the College
Housing Adviaary Committee.

ey. and the Advisory Conunittoa an
Govermnantol flfatliiiii. Ctty as
New BocheOe, N. Y.
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Asthma h lag Fever Sufferers
- Heport Belief In Minutes

Remarkable Doster's Fernuls Nalis
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the Candy Striper*, ths Jabber-
wock, and Ha scholarship program.
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Welcome
Week at

North Carolina *•

Great NowStorel

Over *6,500 worth
of prfkto to be given
away during Opening
Week! Come In and
register for new
prizes every day...
there are registration
boxes in every divisi-

V • V J

on!

Grand Prime
Drawing
will be held October
3rd! The winner will
receive a personal
charge account ere*

dited with *500.00
-PLUS *500.00 more
credit ifthe winner ia
married-PLUS *loo**
credit for each child
in the household un-
der age 18!

GRAND PRIZE in the
Wilmington Street
Store is an R. C. A.
VICTOR color tele-

* I

vision set... valued at
*550.00!

You need not buy a thing...
need not be preeent to win!
tome in and register every
day during Hudson -Belk’e

WELCOME WEEK!
'

Shop Friday night 'til 9!
in nilour expanded, new and

exciting departmental

5


